
WEDDINGS &
ELOPEMENTS

IN PARIS AND ALL OF FRANCE



INTIMATE & 
ROMANTIC 
WEDDINGS & 
ELOPEMENTS
Hello! I’m Karina, an American wedding 

photographer in Paris, passionate about 

telling your love story through images 

you'll treasure the rest of your lives, 

and for future generations as part of 

your family legacy. 

 

I specialize in intimate, elegant and 

romantic weddings and elopement 

ceremonies in Paris and throughout 

France. My style is modern, fresh and 

colorful and I seek to capture your very 

special day in this very special place. 

 

Equally important to me is getting to 

know you, to learn more about you and 

what you dream of. I would be so 

honored to be a part of your wedding or 

elopement ceremony in France,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Karina



WEDDING & 
ELOPEMENT 
PACKAGES

DIAMOND PACKAGE 

The perfect package for a wedding or

elopement that includes a up to a full

day of coverage of your ceremony,

reception or luncheon, as well as time

for beautiful wedding portraits around

Paris or your location. 

 

* Up to 8 hours of continuous coverage

to include your ceremony, reception

and beautiful photographs around Paris

or your wedding or elopement location,

anywhere in France 

 

* 300-500 professionally edited digital

images, delivered within 3 weeks to

personalized online portrait gallery 

 

* Option to order beautiful wedding

album or reveal box 

 

* Packages start at 1300€ and are

customized for each couple



SILVER PACKAGE 

The perfect package for a wedding or

elopement when a full day is not

required. Ideal for simple elopement

ceremonies or church weddings plus

time for beautiful wedding or

elopement portraits around Paris or

your location. 

 

* Up to 3 hours of continuous coverage

to include your ceremony and beautiful

photographs around Paris or your

wedding or elopement location,

anywhere in France 

 

* 100 professionally edited digital

images, delivered within 3 weeks to

personalized online portrait gallery 

 

* Option to order beautiful wedding

album or reveal box 

 

* Packages start at 800€ and are

customized for each couple



LEARN MORE
Learn more about Picture Me

Paris Weddings & Elopements 

 

www.picturemeparis.com 

 

or contact me at 

 

email: contact@picturemeparis.com 

whatsapp +33 07 51 42 35 78 

I CAN'T WAIT TO
LEARN MORE
ABOUT YOUR
FRENCH WEDDING!


